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••cAYUGAN" 
VOL. IV, No. 16 
I. C. Basketball Five 
Playing Skillful Game 
Wins Over Alfred U. 
The Ithaca College basketball 
team won a hard fought 32-29 de-
cision over Alfred University on the 
local court last Thursday even,ing. 
Ithaca started off at a fast pace and 
scored I+ points while their oppon-
ents were scoring a lone foul tally. 
The half ended with Ithaca leading 
20-12. It began to look like the Blues 
would roll up a big score early in the 
third period when suddenly the Al-
fred basketeers put on a little scor-
ing show that netted them the lead. 
With three minutes to go Alfred 
was leading 28-25. Kahan, who had 
just" replaced O'Brian sank two single 
counters after being fouled. Hop 
Hickey, who just a few nights before 
had tied the score in the hectic E. 
Stroudsburg game in the last few sec-
onds of play, made a beautiful basket 
on a fast cut in shot to put his mates 
ahead. Patrick then scored a pop shot 
to make the game certain for the I tha-
cans. 
Summaries: 
I 
Delta Psi Kappa Entertains 
Six freshman girls, J udv Davis 
Marie :Vleves, Selma \Valra.th, Mar~ 
garet \Veatherstone, L' na \Veils, 
Betty· Swensen and Beatrice Di Pas-
quale of the class of '35 were the 
guests of Delta Psi Kappa at a din-
ner held at "The Chalet" on \ ,-cdnes-
day evening, January 17. 
:'.\Iiss Alma C. Kellr, alumna mem-
ber of Theta chapter: ~ cwark, :',;. J. 
and faculty advisor of Psi chapter was 
present. Sue Powers, Lila :\Jiles anci 
Marge Bushnell, from the class of 
'33, represented the alumnae. 
Later in the evening, in the chapter 
room at Newman Hall, the group 
reeled ( Virginia style) and whirled 
till the "wee small hours" ( 11 :30 ! ) . 
Light refreshments were served. 
---0---
Ithaca College Men 
Heard Over WESG 
The brass quartet composed of 
first cornet, Craig ·McHenry; second 
cornet, \Villard !Husser; trombone, 
Richard Otto; euphonium, Walter 
Reeler, broadcast a particularly en-
joyable program from \VESG on 
Tuesday afternoon, January 30, 3:45 Ithaca College ( 32) 
G F P to 4- :00 o'clock. The following num-
Patrick, rf ....................... _........... 2 0 4 bers comprised the broadcast: 
Hickey, If, rg ........................ 6 O 12 Pizzacato Polka-Strauss 
Kahan, If ................................... 0 2 2 Requiem-R. L. Stevenson, music 
Hawley, c ................................... 4 2 10 by Bantock. 
O O Sweet and Low__:_Barnbv, para-Dillon, c ............ _ ....................... 0 
O'Brien, rg .............................. 0 0 O phrase by George Gault -
Pismanoff, lg .............................. 2 O 4 Dear Land of Home-Sibelius 
Totals .................. 14 4 32 This broadcast was part of the ad-
Alfred University (29) 
G F 
Younir, rf ...................... _ ........... 0 1 
Java, If ......................................... 1 2 
Minnick, If ........... _................. 0 0 
Whaley, rf .............................. 1 0 
Edelson, c .................................... 5 0 
Adisca, rg ........... _......... ............. 0 0 
Hayward, rg ...................... 1 2 
p 
1 
4 
0 
2 
10 
0 
4 
vertisement campaign in connection 
with the President's Ball, the pro-
ceeds of which will go for various char-
ities in the city. 
This same quartet were guests at 
a luncheon the following noon at thr 
Ithaca High School. They entertain-
ed with practically the same program, 
which was well received. 
---o--
Trumball, lg ............................. ,t. 0 8 Schwan, I. C. Alumnus, 
Total ....................... 12 s 29 In Recital In Penn. 
Sunday Recital To Be Elwood R. Schwan, Baritone, was 
presented in a recital in Lancaster, 
Given By Fraternity Pa., sponsored by the Floor Di\'ision 
Supervisor's Association for the Arm-
The executive council of Kappa strong Cork Company Employees and 
Gamma Psi is pleased to announce a their families on December 28. lHrs. 
series of informal Sunday afternoon Schwan presided at the piano. 
recitals which will be given at the :\Ir. Schwan is a graduate of Ithaca 
chapter house on 427 N. Geneva St. College in the clas~ of 1932, and is 
They will be presented on February 4, now music I supervisor in the high 
February 18, March 4, March schools of Batavia, X Y. He will be 
18. and April 15. In preparing this remembered for his song recital here 
series, the council has considered pri- at Ithaca College and for his splendid 
marily two purposes--first, to present interpretation of Gilbert and Sullivan. 
to the men in the fraternity an op- His program included five groups 
portunity to appear in public as solo- and to quote from a newspaper ar-
ists or as a part of an ensemble aside tide, "lHr. Schwan's program was 
from the regular college musical rou- a varied one, and each group of songs 
tine, and second, to offer to the people was presented with considerably ar-
of Ithaca College and their friends a tistic value and given entirely from 
means of occasional entertainment. memon·. His enunciation was un-
. The programs, which are quite var- usualh: clear, his breath was well con-
ied, consist of vocal and instrumental trolled and his tone shading was 
, solos, duets, and ensembles. On the graduated pleasantly." 
first, two selections of rather light na- ---------
ture will be played, some of which 
have been arranged by members of the 
fraternity. On March 4 and those 
dates following complete woodwind, 
hr.ass, and string ensemble selections 
will have the most prominent place 
on the programs. 
Those members of the fraternity 
who arc dramatic students will also 
Participate. On February 4, \Villiam 
Petty will announce and sketch the 
foll_owing programme: 
Tno in G Major ..... -............. Mozart 
(a) Allegro 
(b) Andante 
( c) Allegretto 
C. H. Budescheim 
Bernard Windt 
Edward Reiman ~ b ~( s ~;\i~;;~ .. -~~ .. ~h~-.. s;~~~· t:,i;s 
ampson and Delilah) 
Saint-Saens 
\Villard Musser 
( Edward Reiman) 
(a) Kashmiri Song .... Hope-Finden 
( b) Deep River ....... Negro Spiritual 
Welton Stone 
( ensemble accom.) 
l\fozart ......................... Luther Perry 
(a) Dance Hongroise ....... ,vei<lot 
( b) Czordas ..................... Gor\'itz 
J. Frank Geyer 
(a) Chant Sans Paroles 
Tschaikowski 
( b) Serenade ..... .... . . . ............... Herbert 
Trio 
Kappa Gamma Psi extends a most 
cordial invitation to all its friends to 
attend all or any of these recitals and 
sincerely hopes that many will take 
advantage of this opportunity to spend 
an afternoon of musical delight, The 
remaining four recitals will be pro-
gramed in future issues of the Itha-
can. 
utan Support the "CAYUGAN" 
The Ithacan: Friday, February 2 
College Choral Singers JV. Roberts, of Faculty, Honored I Thirty-Seven Amards 
Present Fine Prooram . Flor,! Rose~ director of the ~cw Al . A I . . d 
E, 'rork State College of Home Eco- llfillll re Oltlate 
To Ithaca High School nomi~s, Cornell University, has in~·it- I t Th t Al h Ph" 
:<l \\, alter Rabern of the Ithaca Col- Il O e a p a I 
lege faculty to take part in a discus-
The Ithaca College Choral Club .,iun group at an Editors an<l \Vriters' Thirty-seven acti,·e alumni mcm-
directed by Bert Rogers Lyon, san~ Conference to be held on Thursday, hers of the Amards were initiated into 
:i well arranged program of song, to February I 5, in :'.\Iartha Van Rens- Theta Alpha I)hi, national honorary 
an assembly of Ithaca High School ;eclaer Hall, the new home of the dramatic fraternity, Saturda,· after-
st'udents Thursday morning, February ~ollegc of Home Economics on the was. conducted by Professor· A. C. 
1 in Foster Ila!!. C?rnell campus. The panel-discussion noon, January 27. The in~tallation 
1 ,nil be headed by :\I rs. Franklin D. Cloetingh, grand sccretarr-trca,urer 
-1 '"- Lord's J>rarer Gaines Ro
1
o
1
sewlt and Bristow Adams, and II of the fratc;nity. · 
Di\'inc Prai,e . ·. . . !fort niansl·y wi include several authors and ed- The installation cercmonic, were 
11 itors, among the number he_ing CJcr- fc~Il_owed by a dinner in the ·college 
:\-ly Lu\'e Dwelt in a :\orthern t~ude Lane, Day '.\fonroe, Alice Blinn, d1mng hall. :\Iiss Emih· Dw,·er for-
Land . . . Uyar Kathleen H. Small: '.\I rs. \Villi am n~erly president of Ama-rds, n~w pre-
\Vhen Summer's :\-I err\' Davs.. ... ........ B_rown :'.\'lelo~}:, . editor of th_e ;'I; cw side~~ of the '.\' cw York Beta chapter 
Come In · . ·. Davies ~ ork Herald- I nbune magazine sec- of I heta Alpha Phi, officiated as 
t1'.-'n, an_d Dr. I.lurge~ Johns~n, former toast-mistress. Dr. Leonard B. Job, 
:\ cw 'r ork edit~r and publisher, and president of Ithaca College, brought 
at prrsent the dmctor_ ~f P~blic Re- official greetings. :'Hiss Laura Knipe, 
lat1ons of Syracuse L mvers1ty: _:\Jr. secretary of Amards read congratula-
~oherts has bee~ ask_ed to part1c1pate to~r messages from eight Theta Alpha 
in the panel-d1scuss10n from the Psi chapter. :\fr. Adrian ::\1. '.\'ewens 
Ill 
An Eriska\' Lo\'e Lilt IJl'bride1111 
Tamhouri~e . French 
Annie Laurie . . ........... Scotch 
Dance Song Czl'l"l11,-S!fJ'vakin11 
(Folk Songs) 
IV 
He's Gone Away .. . arr. Clohr 
Sourwood :'.\fountain .. arr. Brockway 
Lullaby . ....... .... .. . . .... .. . . ... H'ild 
Short'nin' Bread .. .. .... . . ar. ll'olfe 
Encores 
Ten Thousand :\liles Awm· ....... 
English Set~ Slwult'J 
Carol of the Pifferari ....... S eapolita11 
Clarinet-Joseph DeVoe 
\Vere you there? ..... Negro Spiritual 
Quite naturally, the high school 
,;tudents were delighted with such 
numbers as Ten Thousand ]I.files 
.tlwar, the Czecho-Slovakia11 Da11ce 
Song and ,v olfe's popular Short11i11' 
Bread. . 
The other numbers were all ver\' 
well sung, especially The Lord's Pra};_ 
er, ,-/11 Eriska}' Love Lilt, ,-/1111ie Lau-
rie, and the lovely Lullab_r. 
It is virtually futile to say that, 
as always, this choral organization 
sang very well. One has only to hear 
these singers to learn of their ability 
to blend voices, and to get lovely ef-
fects. And, knowing :\fr. Lyon as a 
conductor, we do not long wonder how 
these effects are got. 
---o---
Pryor, Famous Leader, 
Visits Ithaca College 
Ithaca College was honored recently 
with an outstanding personality in the 
music field, Arthur Pryor, bandmas-
ter of note, composer, and former 
world famous trombone soloist under 
Sousa. 
:\Ir. Pryor was here for only a 
limited time to review the band, 
which played a concert for him in 
Little Theatre, Thursday afternoon 
of January 25. Under the direction 
of \ Valter Beeler the ban<l played the 
following program: 
"l\larch :\lilitaire'' from "Alger-
ienne Suite" lH" Saint Saens; ,vag-
ner's "Overtur~ Tannhauser''; "An-
dante" from Tschaikowskv's Fifth 
Symphony. At the request of Mr. 
Prrnr, the baritone solo, "By the 
Sh~res of the lHighty Pacific", was 
played by Claire Brenner with band 
accompaniment. The guest compli-
mented the organization and its con-
ductor upon their outstanding work. 
;\,Jr. Pr\'Or said that of the man\' sim-
ilar orianizations he had hear;!, the 
Ithaca College Band was the most 
outstanding. He offered a few sugges-
tions as well as taking the baton him-
self for a few minutes. . 
::\1 r. Pryor will be present at the 
clinic of ~ cw Yark State School Band 
and Orchestra Association to be held 
in Little Theatre Februar\' 9 and 10. 
Following the band conce~t at eight-
thirtv Frid av evening, l\I r. Pryor will 
be present · at the ·round table dis-
cussion and smoker to talk to band 
members upon the subject, "A Pro-
fessional Man's Appraisal of the 
School Band l\lo\'ement." 
writer's point-of-view. welcomed alumni members. :Miss 
---o--- Barbara \Vitter, teacher in the Geneva 
Purga, Former Editor, 
Has Position In R. I. 
Emil Purga, who graduated with a 
Bachelor of Science degree, majoring 
in physical education, from Ithaca Col-
lege last June, has accepted a position 
1s private secretar\' and tutor in New-
port, Rhode lsl;nd, the duties of 
which he will undertake in the spring. 
It is interesting to know that he was 
editor of the "Ithacan" last year. :\Ir. 
Purga was a leader in this ~-cl10ol, en-
gaging in many outside activitie~. Hr 
completed four years of college in 
three, receiving two full and two par-
tial scholarships. He wa, a member 
of the student council, the Cornell 
symphony, Phi Epsilon Kappa, na-
tional physical education fraternitv, 
and of the Oracle, scholastic hon~r 
society. He was an influential mem-
ber of Phi ::\Iu Alpha, national mu-
sic fraternity. He was also chairman 
of the junior prom, sports and associ-
ate editor of the :<\.nnual, and publish-
er of the Sinfonian periodical. 
In I Q29 he was a congressional can-
didate for \\'est Point Military Acad-
emy. 
Ithaca College extends a friendh· 
hand to :'.\Ir. Purga, and wishes him ail 
success in his new position. 
---0--
"Static", A Mystery 
To Be Given Tonight 
I-la\'en't niu alwa\'s wanted to tn· 
your luck at solving a.puzzling munle·r 
mvsterr? If rou are anxious to trv 
r~ur n\ental ~1bilities along this Jin~, 
whv not come to the Little Theatre 
thi; Friday or Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary 2nd and 3r<l to watch how the 
Dramatic Department presents "Sta-
tic", a three-act murder-mystery play 
by John l\Iilton Hagan and Dana 
Rush. ,ve guarantee that you will 
wish to rise and cry aloud sugges-. 
tions to Inspector :\lurray who is des-
perately trying to unravel sufficient 
evidence to convict the murderer of 
an actress on the Little Theatre Stage. 
However, don't be alarmed bv all 
that goes on for you will escape· with 
all of \'our three li\'es which will be 
taken from you during the evening. 
The cast has been well chosen and 
have worked diligentlv in order to 
comincingly present this mystery play. 
The entire Dramatic Department is 
represented on the stage and will be 
headed bv ::\lisscs Emily Dw\'er and 
Barbara ·Buchanan and· the 1\-Iessiers 
Thomas 1\1 urra\' and Luke Perrv 111 
the leading role~. · 
---o---
Marie Ward JV ESG Soloist 
High School ,spoke for the alumni. 
The history of Amards was related 
by James P. Kavanaugh. ?\:fos Gert-
rude Evans, as national president of 
Sigma Alpha Iota, congratulated new 
members of Theta Alpha Phi. 
Theta Alpha Phi was founded in 
Chicago at the convention of the Na-
tional Association of Teachers of 
Speech in 1919. From five chapters it 
has grown to sixty-five, with Ithaca 
College addition making sixty-six. The 
fraternity publishes the magazine, the 
Cue. It condui:ts playwriting contests 
icarly, and the prize plays ·are pub-
. id1ed by Samuel French." 
Theta Alpha Phi accepts petitions 
for ,·nembership only from schools 
with Grade A rating. Eastern chapters. 
besides the one at Ithaca are found at 
Connecticut· State CoJlege, Temple 
l: n(vers!ty, U ni\·ersity of Pittsburg, 
University <rf Pennsylvania, Bucknell. 
U ni,·ertit_y, ~rove City College, Al-
fred l"mvers1ty, and Pennsylvania 
State College. 
Representatives were present at 
the installation from the chapters at 
Alfred Cniversity and Pennsvlrnnia 
State College. · 
Conventions arc held e,·cn- two 
rears. Amanls were represented at 
the 1933 gatherin!?; at the Hotel N cw 
Yorker in ~ew York City in Decem-
ber hr '.\Ii,s Knipe and John Brown. 
( Co11ti11urd 011 page tlzree) 
DELTA PSI KAPPA 
:\mards, you ha\'e taken a step 
which retlects well upon your organ-
ization. From a fine local fraternitv to 
a definite unit of a national ~ne, 
Theta Alpha Phi, i, a change which 
affords greater ideals and scope for 
your achievement. The glory you gain 
thereby cannot help but elicit praise 
for you and the school. For this you 
deser\'e every cooperation and honor 
we, Psi of Delta Psi Kappa, can give. 
---01----
ADELPHI HOLD 
BUSINESS MEETING 
A bu~inc,s meeting of the Adelphi 
was held in the office of the Dean 
of \\'omen on Tuesday night, J anu-
ary 30. It was decided to ha\'e a group 
picture taken for the Cayugan, the 
individual assessml'nt to amount to 
twrnty-five cents. It was also decided 
that new members will be assessed 
one dollar in addition to the ban-
quet fee, in order to become members 
of this society. 
---0---
I. C. GIRLS ENTERTAIN 
Ithaca Collec:c musicians enter-
tained at a bc~l'fit bridge gi\'en by 
the American l1nirer,it,· \Vomcn for a 
student aid fund at c;mwll u niver-
:\1 i,F, '.\foric · \Va.rd appeared as sity on Friday afternoon, January 26 
clarinet soloist on a program broad- at \Villiard Straight. These musi~ians 
cast over ,VESG on \V ednesday after- were: Lorraine Johnston, vocalist; 
noon. :\Ir. Dalancl was the accom- ::\Jarie ,vard, clarinetist; and Frances 
panist. , Alrxandrr, piani,t. 
Page 2 The Ithacan: Friday, February 2 
er I am and give me a break ... Why 
I remember when I was with Sir 
Henry Irving ... oh did anyone hear 
,hat? ... I must be careful ... want 
How To Talk Charmingly 
About Nothing 
By 1'tfary Larkari.r Rant~ngs. and um1nattons 
by TOM MURRAY .he audience to believe in my youth. Here's that producer snooping around Oscar Wilde once said, "Women 
'-------------..-:. again ... if he so much as speaks to arc a decorative sex. They never 
\Vhat I am about to do has already me again I'll walk right out on his have anything to say, but they say 
-----· ------ ·- been done b\' another columnist ... show. The nerve, he never even spoke it charmingly." The art of saying 1 Friday, February 2 one Walter \Vinchell ... but after all when he passed my door ... But I'm really nothing is practiced by women j 
_______________ there's no reason wh\' I can't do the only the lead in this punk show. Well, everywhere, whether she is a Russian 
'ubiuh,·d '"'Y Th .. r, Ja,· al 1h r uhool _,.,,,,. b" same thing in my ow~ fashion ... after there's second act call . , . what's the peasant girl who hopes to marry the 1 
""d,rgraduatn oi 
1th
aca Cull,,,. 
1th
"'~· A,w l 
0
:~ all I may have a different conception use." young peasant lad in the next field, a 
EDITORIAL OFFICE 12s E.is, Bufl,lo Street of the situation from that held by (Orchestra leader to the men in the pert French demoiselle who has in- 1 
·-· the aforen1entioned illustrious gentle- · ) L. f ll "f I her'ted fr th t · th b I 1 I. 1· · ,., · J Rov E \\'HITE pit . . . 1sten, e ows, 1 go to I om e cen unes e su t e. 
.,~'.,:,'.,~~;t;),;'.'.: _ ... _ .... ·:·: ·:·.----·:· ·,;",·r11 s110"' man.·, (pardon me, did I say gentle- sleep after this act wake me in time to art of coquetry, or a Chinese girl whose 
11i.,,.;,, ·.1
11
""'"'' · · · .. • .. · W,1. :>:,cnuus man?). \Vell, it is the reflection of conduct the "chaser" .. .I want that only· contact with the outside world is 
SLJBSCRll'TIO:S RATE;-i2.oo per ye.ir. All moil the several people concerned with a blond in the first row balcony to get through the To and From the \Vorld 
'""'"'P"""' r-•iahlc in .,dv.mce. show and its production, here it is. a good look at me ... Say, Joe, what Gate. All can talk about nothing 
The act drop has just come down is the name of this show? ... What a very charmingly. J.:lJITORlAL STAFF 
1:,h1or 01 .11 11"' .... •• ...... Cm,Lkt,r. JAms after the first act. We are hearing corney outfit this is ... nothing like The first aid in the mastering of 1:Jltor of Drcima ..........•.... DoRoTHY GAR.DLR h l . • f h l 
Spo,11 1:,1""'· ............... . McrcA,,F PAsm• t e menta agitations O t ese peop e. the theatre back in Duluth ... but this difficult art is the mobility of the 
REl'ORTORI,\L ST,\FF Listen quietly. this is the big-time ... ~he real "legit" face. The expressiveness of the eyes, 
~hcu,,L< F~sco T11°•i~· !\h.k,uY The Producer "Now look h I' I h' t Th t h · f ·1· 1· all 1 ~ F1tLo ••• yea , m aug mg, oo, .. • a t e provacat1veness o sm1 mg 1ps, b·"·'"" FL"'' nr.u, - at that applause at the end of the act. punk lead couldn't draw flies on a are paramount in producing the de-
l'!Rcy~~~~:;~1E:ARD It's absolutely discouraging. I told third rate dump ... That pretty boy sired effect. It doesn't matter what 
the author that the first act should that plays a sort of an opposite for that you say, it's the manner with which AD\'ERTISI:SG R:\TES - l'urnished on request, 
All .1d cop, mt1:it be in the offtcc of the business 
man.'.igcr nOt I.lier th.111 ! p.m. Tuesday prior to 
public.lt1on. 
have been last and the second first f d b d h. 
em. nee s more rass . . . an 1s you say it that really counts. And it 
· · · but he couldn't hear it · · · that's tempo is too much legato .. Aw ,nuts, is this that the expressiveness of fea-
the trouble with theatre today. Here fellows let's get back to it ... there'.5 tures plays a star part. You may talk 
. \D\ ;:.::·~si~.~u~~,\RI, I /1~\-~ 60 gr~nt in, ts sh1w · : : 59 the act light . , . We're just ,:he pit about the weather and look like a geog-Doruto, or Cup) ........ · ·······EL-. l,•oss · it is my ac er s ut t lere Is my band · · · Jerry give us your A. raphy book and everything is lost, but 
-----~=- =~-= ==-=--~--"'-·=··==~= -iwn c; that I can't afford to let go. U P there about ten rows sits the talk about the same weather with 
Look at the <>old I sunk to "et that pit · f h "T. " I t' C 11 St d t " '"' reviewer or t e 1mes · · · e s sparkling eyes, a gay laugh, a merry Ithaca o ege u en s '.1and together ... and look what they · h h 
M . sent "lma Mater listen. "What a 5 ow · · · w at a gesture, and ever••th1'ng ,·s won. Don't 1srepre 1·"" do ... they can't even play "J.Iy Coun- h b ' 
~how . , , here I am t ree rows e- be afraid to use your face. It's your 
__ rn· 'Tis of Thee" in the kcv of C. J • d Sl · k f h "J l" 
. · 1m avms 'Y o t e ourna · · · · fortune if you'd only realize it. Eyes 
Not infreqnently students of But I wanted to give my public a real this just won't go ... I'll pan 'em for have been known to overthrow em-
Ithaca College are asked to en- show · · · and I take the bump for it. this. · · · Look, there's Edwards of pires, and it is agreed by historians 
tertain at social affairs in neigh- That scenery muSt have come from one the "News" sitting there with his eyes that had Cleopatra's nose been a trifle 
d th of Ford's antique collection ... that h · h. k f k boring towns and cities, an e ~tvle of shadow went out back when s ut trymg to t in o nasty crac s shorter, the whole course of history 
ty e Of entertai·nment given , to make about the show ... This show would have been changed. P ' Dan Frohman was still in knee pants. 
J'udging from reports has not is just fair · · · ltut this big pillar !'mt The second and equally· important 
. ' 11 Th But there is mv ~acrifice again . . . behind isn't any protection agams 'd . h . I . . d"bl h been generally good at a · e all for im_· public. Then there's the d t a1 1s t e voice. t 1s mere I e w at 
bl 1. · th k' d f thi"ngs the thing ... Boy, if Hitler's oc ors h . h 1 l . 1 trou e 1es m e m o t leading- lady .... I'll bet fhe was an ever got a hold on that author The great e1g ts one may sea e mere y wit 1
these students choose to pu on :ngenue when Grant was President . producer wouldn't stand much ~ental the aid of the delicate vocal org~ns. 
their programs. Their work hasf .. ·hut one of the backers thought that test for the dough he's put in this Have you ever stopped to consider 
been far from representative O .shr J1ad pc>ss1·1,1 1·t1'es ... so there ••ou how many voices you really have? d · th' C l - · ' how . . I'll mark it down as an · what is being one m lS O • arc. J\nd the leading man might just "exotic" evening and drift over to Have you ever realized how power-
lege. Their programs have not as well be wearing a gag for the "Joe's" for a beer~ .. 1 can guess at ful,your voice is? Sarah Bernhardt been built up so as to give them diction he has. Well, if I live until the rest of the show ... Andl'm ·only could recite the alphabet with such 
an opportunity· to reveal their the last act I hope that the audience the drama critic ... What a show .•. great emotion that her listeners were 
real worth and training. doesn't make this a personal case what a show .. there's that lead now. spell-bound. Through the medium of 
Perhaps students think they and murder me ... There goes that - your voice, you can be angry, melan-
are catering to public taste by director now ... that rat ... I posi- BAGAT-ELLES choly, taunting, bewitching, wistful, 
giving programs of really bad tivelv told him that the cross-over gay, and proud. Allow your voice 
material. But what is this pub- that ·the lead does in the first scene is By A. Propos really to express your ideas. Don't 
lie taste? Do ordinary people 1 real stage wait ... but he felt that ~ say things in a cut and dried fashion. 
-laymen-always seek cheap it gave the audience a chance to realize As 1 coffee! That healthy little tot Use inflection and above all softness. 
entertainment? Are they al- the great emotion expressed ... but advertising cereal comes to life as little Make your voice low, vibrant, and 
ways wanting these flimsy pro- if course I'm wrong ... I'd say that Georgie Freeman leaves his di~h and rich. Think of the people who have 
grams? I think not. Most st~- it gave the audience a chance to walks totteringly to the front door .. to listen to you all the time. And 
dents are likely to regard pubhc sleep with out interruption. Oh, well, The cast of "Static" looking especi- when you speak simple words like 
taste wrongly. They rate it much what's a few grand!" ally mysterious ... Crossword puzzles "Perhaps", "Do you really think so" 
too low. Of course, taste may Now listen to the author of the being worked. Steaming coffee very and "I like it too," let your voice say 
vary with localities, but in gen- piece ... "My goodness, if I could pleasing . . . those common words as if they were 
eral, people are not so prolet- only be sure that it was my play that A girl comes in remindingh me
1 
okf weighted with meaning, and about the 
arian regarding programs of they are doing ... I certainly feel that an hour in a spring day .. TT_e c ofc most uncommon words ever to be spok-
music, and even "choreography" this must be a synopsis of the first two hands twisting crazily . . 1me or en. 
as one might suppose. my son wrote in college. I can't even work · · · As a parting word, let me remind 
Most people go to be enter- recall one line that sounded familiar . . They say the S.A.l.'s doggie is be- you that to talk charmingly about 
tained with rather free minds I did so want to hear that broken ing taught tricks . . . something is an achievement, but_ to 
ready to be impressed by the of- down lead sar that one line that took Arrangements for the music of talk charmingly about nothing is an 
ferings of the entertainer. Their me four hours and ten cups of coffee Static, by Hauck and Lang ... Its to 
brains are not rigidly put to- to write ... but maybe she'll give it night ... it mustn't be missed art. 
gether to receive and enjoy only in the third act ... I'll be patient . . . Games are being played in the lobby 
cheap music and palaver. They :Maybe this is the wrong show .... every day from 2 to 3 ... Choir peo-
can, do, and will like well made Gracious me, but that scenery was ple participating ... 
programs. And it is wise to re- awful ... and I distinctly asked for Fred Astaire the talk of the College 
member that people today are a chateau ... and here they've given ... and did he not steal "Flying 
immensely more educated with me a villa ... And that band in the Down to Rio" rightfully so .... His 
intrinsically good things than pit ... mercy .... playing Victor sister is a Lady ... "Ginger" Rogers 
they have been before. They are Herbert when I asked for Gershwin .. on a par with Adele according to Fred. 
vastly more acquainted with oh well ... I'm only the author ... " Hazel Baugh remembers telelphone 
d Th And now the author's mother . . . numbers nicely ... good ml;lsic and ram~. ~ ac- h 
quaintance meant friendship- ":'.\ly isn't that show just marvelous. . Exams are over ... Aren't t ey? 
they like it. And from a 1>r?- I remember when he wrote that play Lots of lovely gowns at the prom .. 
gram given by a College of music in high school I said to Fred then that Charles Henderson and Betty al-
and drama, audiences expect he'd be a play ,vriter one day ... And most heard Sandburg ... 
'
"orthwhile things. They have wasn't it just fine the way these people People going to affairs after affairs 
,y have all dressed up in those black and are over ... becoming popular with 
no2~~~;:~~~~~!ls e~:;~l\~ real- white suits and those sort of spare- the co-eds .. . 
l·ze that they are insulting their looking gowns. \Vell, they should... Batson and Field Promenade ... my boy is a real success. l\1y that is Something new ... 
audience with cheap perform- a fine looking play too ... and the Ithaca still sunless as you will have 
ances. And they certainly 1are music is pretty . . . but I do think noticed ... gathering no fame for themse ves that the cast could be a little more real I often wodner why ... 
or for their alma mater.. People than thev are ... but I shouldn't find Futures are bothersome 
will go about commentmg on~y fault ... i'm only the author's mother.'' "Stewie" Linsh doesn't stay 
on the cheapn~ss, and w_onder if ,ve now come to the much-talked longer 
those students are learning s~ch of leading lady ... "My but that act The twinkle in Miss VanZant's 
'stuff' i_n colle~e. In m_any m- was terrific .... I hope that the Flako eyes is always there 
stances, alumm have witnessed sponsors were out there to see that I dislike clarinets 
bad-even shamefully bad ente~- manner that I have ... and the die- The gold evening gown didn't ar-
tainrnent by students of their tion ... If I can only get that contract rive ... Fate .. no doubt. 
alma mater. with them I'll leave this show ... but Steichen photography ... perfect 
It is not fair to the College. It I can only go just so far with that shading use of single background vir-
is well known that the work done leading man I have ... I'll bet that ile and exact portraits ... Truly an 
in our school is of the highest there are more men with better d\ction 
type. Therefore, students o~ght right down on Ellis Island ... But 
to represent their College fairly, I shouldn't kick. ; . The costumes for 
and not go out giving programs this act are really crumby ... but I 
that are utterly worthless. And must go on ... maybe those Flako 
don't think the public likes them! people will realize what a great troop-
artist .... 
Surprising the number of high 
school students graduating from col-
lege ... 
The night 1s weary, trifles are 
scarce so I must away, .. 
---o---
Some Might Believe 
(With Allison Underland} 
By Ruth Bymr 
Once (when I was walking home 
from school,) I saw a big, big, ant. 
(Now ants are not usually big, but 
this one was!) 
"Hello, Ant!" said I, for I am a 
very friendly person. 
"I'm not an 'aunt'," said he, "I have 
never had a brother or a sister, so 
hO\v could I be an 'aunt'? Further-
more, you are not very exacting in 
vour diction." 
· ( He meant that I did not pronounce 
words to suit his taste, for ants must 
have taste; I have seen ants eating.) 
"And furthermore," said he, (I use 
the masculine gender, that is, I call him 
"he"-well,-just as you would call 
your father "he",-because he is your 
father and not your mother.) "I 
have never had a father or a mother 
-and I am not an 'aunt'." 
He then curled his tail over his an· 
tiers, mounted his high-horse and left 
me standing alone. 
"Well!" said a squealing voice in 
back of me, "I guess that will hold 
you!" 
I turned around and there stood a 
little hippapotamus (at least, I think 
it was a hippopotamus, but I was too 
bashful to ask him ( or her or it) 
whether or not I had made another 
( Continued on page t/iree) 
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Some Might Believe 
(Continued from page two) 
socially biological error.) 
"\Vhat will hold me?" I queried in 
a hurt tone. 
"That text-book you are carrying. 
\Vhy don't you climb upon it? It has 
wings-as many wings as it has pages 
and words." 
popotamus, but just as he was finish-
ing the last rung, the hippopotamus 
awakened, looked at his watch and 
said : ( forgetting all about the text-
book and me!) 
"My! My! It's eight ounces and a 
half already. My! My!" 
And as he spoke, he arose quickly, 
( taking the ladder with him,) and 
vanished down the road. 
"Well!" said the spider, ·"That 
just goes to show! That just goes to 
show!" and he put all of his hands 
on his hips and scratched his head 
"Show what?" said I. 
with his hind foot. 
Emily Dwyer-for l-r-r excellent 
manoeuvering of the final arrange-
ments in making Amards, Theta Al-
pha Phi. 
Dotty Quillman-for her "Erst-
while Susan" portrayal. 
Joe Short-for his poetry of "The 
Road bv the Shack where the Sun 
went Black"-Note (his charcoal 
sketch). 
"Hop" Hickey-for his aid to the 
Basketball Team. 
Bill Dowler-for his constant good 
nature. 
l\'1ike Fusco-for his dialect stories. 
Phil Silva-for his Maine Accent. 
"Well," said I, "if you will please 
let me climb upon your back until I 
can find the direction in the index? 
( for the text-book was standing 
against a giant tree, and it had grown 
so in size that I could no longer carry 
it.) 
So the hippopatamus bent very low, 
but try a, I may, I could not climb 
upon his back, for he was too slippery 
because he had just come from his af-
ternoon swim. I tried so many times 
that the hippopatamus grew very tired 
and fell to sleep. I was fast becoming 
discouraged when a spider came along. 
"Oh, forget it!" said the spider, 
as he packed his loom in his fishing Claude Grace-for his gameness in I 
b spite of an injured leg and his ath-asket. 1 . 1 .1. 
"Forget it!" he screamed as he left etic a JI tty. 
me. Schnell-for his perfection of the 
· I " I'' ( But I know I never shall forget 1t. I popu ar reec tone. 
\Vould you?) Windt-for his playing on the bass 
---o--- , strings. 
Our Hall of Fame Owens-for his marvelous "fiddle" 
and "absolute pitch". 
"Hello, Spider," said I. (I knew he 
was a spider for I had met him at an 
informal flea given in his honor.) 
:\fr. Roberts-for his "Red Har- Al Kaufman-for his athletic aid. 
"Hello, Alpha and Omega!" ( He 
used the Greek because ,he was an 
educated spider, and he always con-
sidered me as "the first and the last," 
for he was not only an educated spider, 
but he was also an optimistic spider.) 
"What can I do for you?" said he, 
raising a literary eyebrow. 
vest." 
Mr. Beeller-for 
the Concert Band. 
his work with Eleanor Martin-for her remark-
able Beehoven interpretation and 
l\fr. Bogart-for superb musician-
ship. 
Tom Murray-for being a square 
gent. 
Art Hauck-for his arrangement 
of the score and tunes for ''Static." 
"Weave a ladder for me, please, 
if you have time?" I asked. 
Budescheim-for his fine handling 
of percussion and violin. 
"Well," said he, "I was going fish-
ing, but I may have some luck here." 
( I laughed, because I knew him to be 
a frank but facetious person.) 
Chad-for his paintings-his teach-
ings and his perfect disposition. 
DiN ucci-for his high "G" without 
effort ( ?) 
So the spider took his loom out of 
the fishing basket, and wove a ladder 
from the ground to the top of the hip-
Craig McHenry-for work with 
the Little Theatre Orchestra and his 
smart trumpet playing. 
' 
You buy Chesterfield cigarettes every day. 
You may buy them one place today and 
another place tomorrow-or you may buy 
them the same place every day. 
It is estimated that there are this day 
769,340 places in this country where Chest-
erfields are on sale all the time. 
To make Chesterfield Cigarettes 
we get the best tobacco and the 
best materials that money can buy. 
We make them just as good as 
cigarettes can be made. 
We pack them and wrap them 
so that they reach you just as if 
you came by the factory door. 
You can buy Chesterfields in 
'169,340 places in the United States 
and in 80 foreign countries, 
• • • 
tt A package of 
Chesteijields pkase" 
her ability at the piano. 
--o---
:'J'H.\I'.\ fOLLEGE CHOIUL CLUB 
l'HESENT PROGRAM AT SCHOOL 
The I tha::a College Choral Club 
presented a program at the Ithaca 
High School on Thursday morning, 
February 1. The program was well 
received by a group that are true ap-
preciators of good music, for Ithaca 
High School has one of the best music 
departments in this country under the 
direction of Miss Laura Bryant. 
the cigarette thafs MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
@ 1934, T.!GGEIT l\: MYtRS TOBACCO Co. 
'Cayugan' 
The Ithaca College Annual 
BULLETI:S: 
Do not wait too long before subscribing to your 
A1111ual for only a limited number are printed. 
• • • 
Seniors are asked to keep their appointments 
for pictures. 
• • • 
The Cayuga11 will be published earlier than 
usual this year. 
